Introduction {#S0001}
============

Leprosy is a chronic contagious disease caused by an obligate intracellular bacillus, *Mycobacterium leprae* (ML) that targets Schwann cells, macrophages, and dendritic cells.[@CIT0001]

In spite of the rapid reduction of registered leprosy cases in the last years, leprosy is still a major public health problem in several areas and hyper-endemic infection remains in many countries. According to official figures, 208,619 new leprosy cases were registered globally from 159 countries in 2018, with a prevalence rate of 0.2/10,000 at the end of 2018.[@CIT0002]

Leprosy disease classiﬁcation is deﬁned within two poles; tuberculoid and lepromatous. In-between these two clinical forms, border-line was present.[@CIT0003] The clinical evolution of leprosy is based on the immune response of the host.[@CIT0004] At the tuberculoid pole of leprosy, typical epithelioid macrophages are predominant and the immune response is mediated through T helper (Th)1 lymphocytes, producing cytokines that prompt a pro-inflammatory reaction. While at the lepromatous end, inactivated foamy macrophages are predominant and the immunologic reaction is mediated by Th2 lymphocytes, which elicit a suppressive response. In the border-line forms (BT, BB, and BL) the cellular immune response shows a heterogeneous pattern that fluctuates between that of the two poles (LL and TT).[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006]

CD163 (also recognized as p155, hemoglobin scavenger receptor, M130 and RM3/1) is a monocyte/macrophage-limited trans-membrane glycoprotein. It is a member of the scavenger receptor cysteine-rich family.[@CIT0007] CD163 actively sheds from the monocyte surface and circulates as a soluble form (sCD163). This shedding has an active role in controlling the inflammatory process.[@CIT0008] Also, it exhibits direct cytokine-like roles by reducing T-lymphocyte proliferation and activation.[@CIT0009]

CD163 binds to hemoglobin (Hb) and haptoglobin complexes exhibiting potent anti-oxidative as well as anti-inflammatory properties. Also, in vivo binding of Hb to CD163 induces the release of IL-10 in addition to other anti-inflammatory intermediaries from macrophages.[@CIT0010] Additionally, increased CD163 shedding appears to be linked to the immunosuppressive switch of inflammation.[@CIT0011] CD163 acts as a bacterial sensor, increasing the likelihood that a different extracellular domain in CD163 is responsible for eliciting pro-inflammatory cytokines.[@CIT0012]

Based on the previous data, sCD163 was investigated and identified as an indicator of disease severity in many infectious and inflammatory disorders such as proliferative glomerulonephritis,[@CIT0013] multiple sclerosis,[@CIT0014] Dengue,[@CIT0015] human malaria,[@CIT0016] tuberculosis[@CIT0017] and visceral leishmaniasis.[@CIT0018] However, in leprosy, only few studies were found and little is known about the role of CD163 in leprosy pathogenesis.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

Therefore, we aimed in this study to investigate the possible role of CD163 in leprosy pathogenesis through analysis of serum sCD163 and mCD163 monocytes\' expression levels in different leprosy types. Also, our aim was extended to assess whether sCD163 and/or mCD163 could be a helpful inflammatory marker for early detection and typing of leprosy.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

This case-control study was conducted on 70 leprosy patients. They were compared with 30 age- and sex-matched healthy volunteers (a control group) who had no past or family history of leprosy and submitted to careful dermatological exam to exclude the presentation of leprosy at the time of recruitment. All participants were recruited from the Outpatient Clinic of Dermatology, Andrology and STDs Department, Faculty of Medicine, Menoufia University during the period from January 2018 to February 2019. The diagnosis of leprosy was based on the clinical aspects of the lesions and confirmed by histopathological assessment of skin lesions. We included newly diagnosed leprosy patients who did not start the multiple drug therapy (MDT), of both sexes and any age. Exclusion criteria for selected subjects were presence of any diseases (eg, HIV, HTLV1, diabetes) that may have an affect on the immune reaction or on the clinical consequence of leprosy. Pregnant and lactating females were also excluded.

The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of Human Right of Research at Menoufia University (IRB approval number and date 5/2018DERM), and was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Written informed consent form was signed by each participant included in this study after they were informed about the study. All data were kept and preserved.

Dermato-neurologic clinical examination was done for all patients. Proper evaluation of skin lesions was performed to determine the distribution, clinical variants and criteria of each type of leprosy. Leprosy patients were classified according to the Madrid (1953) criteria into three clinical forms: tuberculoid leprosy (TT, n=27), borderline leprosy (BL, n= 10), and lepromatous leprosy (LL, n=33). Patients having TT had less than five sharp demarcated anesthetic erythematous or erythematous-hypochromic plaques. Patients with LL had multiple, bilateral hypochromic spots, diffuse erythematous plaques and erythematous-violet bright infiltrated nodules.[@CIT0018]

After collection of blood and tissue samples, patients were treated following the standard multidrug therapy (MDT).

Blood Sample Studies {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

Under complete aseptic conditions, blood was collected from all subjects after overnight fasting. Blood samples were sent to Microbiology and Immunology department, Faculty of Medicine, Menoufia University for assessment of complete blood count, sCD163 serum level, and CD163 positive monocytes.

### Complete Blood Count {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

CBC was performed by an automatic hematology analyzer (XT-1800I/SYSMEX, Japan).

### sCD163 Serum Level {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

Blood samples were transferred into plain tubes, left at 37°C for 30 min to clot, and then centrifuged for 10 min at 4,000x*g*. The serum obtained was put into aliquots and kept at −80°C until time of analysis for determination of human sCD163 level using ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Shanghai SunRedbio (SRB) Technology, China), based on a double-antibody sandwich ELIZA assay. Standards and test samples were added to monoclonal antibody enzyme which was pre-coated with serum CD163 monoclonal antibody, incubated, and; followed by washing with PBS buffer. Then, sCD163 antibodies labeled with biotin were added, and combined with streptavidin-HRP to form immune complex; then incubation and washing were carried out again to remove the uncombined enzyme. Chromogen solution A, B were added, the color of the liquid changed to blue, and with the effect of acid, the color finally became yellow. The chroma of color and the concentration of the H sCD163 of sample were positively correlated.

### CD163 Positive Monocytes {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

The anti-coagulated blood was drawn into a sterile BD Vacutainer EDTA blood collection tube, and stored at room temperature (20°C--25°C) until it was ready for staining and lysing according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boster Biological Technology, Pleasanton, CA, USA).

For each sample a set of BD tubes were labeled. The panel of antibodies used included CD163PE (rabbit polyclonal anti-Human CD163 antibody) (Boster Biological Technology, Pleasanton, CA, USA) and CD14 FITC (mouse monoclonal anti-Human CD14 antibody) (BD Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA). 100 µL of whole blood was transferred into each flow tube. 10 µL of each antibody was added and mixed well. The mixture was incubated at 2--8°C for 30--45 minutes.

After incubation, 2 mL of lysing solution (BD FACS™ lysing solution) was added to each tube and left for 5--10 minutes until complete lysis of RBCs occurred. Un-reacted antibody was removed by washing the cells twice in 2 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

Finally the cells were suspended in 200 µL of PBS for final flow cytometric analysis. As a control for analysis, 100 µL of cells were put in a separate tube as auto-control (R & D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA).

Flow cytometric analysis: data were acquired on a FACS caliber flow cytometer (BD immune cytometry systems, San Jose, CA, USA). The instrument set-up was checked using QC windows beads (flow cytometry standard, San Juan, PR). Forward scatter and side scatter measurements were made using linear amplifiers, whereas fluorescence measurements were made with logarithmic amplifiers and flow cytometric two parameters dot plots and quadrant statistics were generated by cell quest software (Becton Dickinson immune-cytometer systems). Analysis was performed after gating around a monocyte population on a forward scatter versus side scatter dot-plot. Second gate was subsequently put on the CD14 and CD163 double positive monocyte population. The percentage of positive cells for CD163 was made by estimation of the percentage of CD163 on CD14 positive monocytes. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated flow cytometry analysis of circulating monocytes.Figure 1(**A**) Forward scatter versus side scatter with primary gate on the monocyte region depending on cell size and granularity. (**B-D**) The monocyte area was selected where double positive for both CD163 PE and CD 14 FITC. The single CD14 FITC positive are in the lower right quadrant, single CD163 PE positive are in the upper left quadrant, double positive are in the upper right quadrant. LL had significantly higher mCD163 (46.68±22.17) than BL (16.80±8.71) and TL (14.72±3.41) (p\<0.001), but insignificant difference between BL and TL (p=0.1).**Abbreviations:** CD, cluster of differentiation; PE, phycoerythrin; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; mCD, membrane bound cluster of differentiation; LL, lepromatous leprosy; BL, border-line leprosy; TL, tuberculoid leprosy; SSC, side scatter; FSC, forward scatter.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The current data were tabulated and analyzed statistically by IBM personal computer and statistical package SPSS version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Qualitative data were presented as number and percent, whereas quantitative data were described using mean ± SD. Student's *t*-test was used to compare two groups of quantitative variables. Kruskal--Wallis and Mann--Whitney tests were used to compare three and two groups of nonparametric variables, respectively. P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Demographic and Clinical Data of Studied Subjects {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------

All patients\' data were collected before starting MDT treatment. Their personal data and clinical characteristics are demonstrated in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Patient and control groups were matched as regards to demographic characteristics except occupation and socioeconomic status, as leprosy patients were of signiﬁcantly low socioeconomic level (P=0.002) and had no work (p=0.029) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic and Clinical Data of Studied SubjectsLeprosy Group\
N=70Control Group\
N=30Test of Significance*P*-valueSex N. (%)Males42 (60.0%)19 (63.3%)*χ*2=0.0980.754Females28 (40.0%)11 (36.7%)Age (Years) Mean±SD55.8±10.154.3±9.6*t*-test=0.690.491 Range31--7730--75Occupation Working (manual -- farmer)30(42.9%)20(66.7%)*χ*2=4.760.029\* Not working40(57.1%)10(33.3%)Residence Rural35(50.0%)14(46.7%)0.0930.759 Urban35(50.0%)16(53.3%)Socioeconomic Level Low54(77.2%)10(33.3%)12.90.002\* Middle11(15.7%)12(40%) High5(7.1%)8(26.7%)Family History Yes40(57.1%)------ No30(43.9%)History of Prolonged Contact with Leprosy Patients Yes40(57.1%)---- No30(43.9%)History of BCG Vaccination Yes65(92.9%)------ No5(7.1%)History of Associated Diseases No23(32.9%)------ Yes47(67.1%)[^1]

CBC, Serum sCD163 and mCD163 Positive Monocytes in Studied Subjects {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding CBC, WBCs and platelet counts were significantly lower in leprosy patients than controls (p\<0.001). However, serum sCD163 and mCD163 positive monocytes were significantly higher (p\<0.025 and p=0.042 respectively) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison Between Patients and Controls Regarding Complete Blood Count (CBC), Serum sCD163 and Flow Cytometric AssessmentLeprosy Group\
N=70Control Group\
N=30Test of Significance*P*-valueWBCs \*x103/µL2.5±3.88.5±10.7*t-*test=13.67\<0.001\*Platelets \*x103/µL202.1±30.2250.4±38.9*t*-test=6.70\<0.001\*AnemiaYes36(51.4%)10 (33.3%)*χ*^2^=2.760.096Serum sCD163 (ng\\mL) Median314.6587.11MW test =1960.025\* Range30.1--11,2600.282--580.46 Mean±SD680.90±223.5027.19±2.09mCD163 Positive Monocytes (cells/mL) Median42.84.7MW test =1320.042\* Range(7.3--162)(1.1--11.2) Mean±SD130.94±53.129.35±1.15[^2]

The Relation of Leprosy Types with Serum sCD163, mCD163 Positive Monocytes, and CBC {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum sCD163 and mCD163 positive monocytes showed significant step-wise up-regulations from tuberculoid to borderline then lepromatous leprosy (p\<0.001 for both). mCD163 positive monocytes were significantly higher in LL than BB and TL (p\<0.001), but an insignificant difference between BB and TL was observed (p=0.1).

The decreased WBCs and platelet counts in leprosy patients were of more significant decrease in lepromatous followed by borderline then tuberculoid form (p=0.032 and p=0.024 respectively) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison Between the Studied Leprosy Types Regarding Laboratory DataTuberculoid Leprosy (TL)\
N=27Borderline (BB)\
N=10Lepromatous Leprosy (LL)\
N=33F Test*P*-valueSerum sCD163 (ng\\mL)Mean±SD69.89±8.36342.04±122.551159.63±397.0748.28\<0.001\*Monocyte PositivemCD163 (cells/mL)\
Mean±SD14.72±0.8416.80±2.7146.68±2.1749.35\<0.001\*\
P^1^ \<0.001\*\
P^2^ \<0.001\*\
P^3^=0.1CBCWBCs x103/µL3.5±1.22.5±2.81.5 ±2.2t= 12.740.032\*Platelets x103/µL240.4±21.5220.1±21.6192.1±40.2t= 4.760.024\*Anemia (+ve)1529*χ*^2^= 3.10.096[^3]

Correlation Between mCD163 Positive Monocytes and sCD163 Serum Levels in Leprosy Patients {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was a significant positive correlation between mCD163 positive monocytes and sCD163 serum levels in the investigated leprosy patients (r=0.896, p\<0.001) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Correlation between mCD163 positive monocytes and sCD163 serum levels in leprosy patients (r=0.896, p\<0.001).**Abbreviations:** m, membrane bound; CD, cluster of differentiation; s, soluble.

Baseline Data in Leprosy Patients in Relation to Serum sCD163 and mCD163 Positive Monocytes {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Family history, low socioeconomic level and positive history of contact with leprosy cases were significantly associated with high serum sCD163 (p=0.029, p \<0.001, p=0.002 respectively) and mCD163 positive monocytes level (p \<0.001, p=0.025, p=0.029 respectively) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Baseline Data in Leprosy Patients in Relation to Serum sCD163 and mCD163 Positive MonocytesVariableSerum sCD163 (ng\\mL)F test*P*-valuemCD163 Positive Monocytes\
(cells/mL)*t*-test*P*-valueHistory of Associated Diseases1.130.2761.3270.131Yes\
Median\
Mean±SD\
Range905\
796 ±2204\
0.3--11,260.135.2\
27.1 ±18.5\
7.5--62No\
Median\
Mean±SD\
Range440.8\
340.8±511.9\
0.31--2727.930.5\
25.2 ±15.6\
7.3--61Family History11.2080.029\*49.35\<0.001\*+veMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range545.23\
799.45±277.17\
160.3--11,26053.1\
48.3 ±12.7\
28--62-veMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range329.11\
342.04±325.05\
65--679.317.2\
14.87 ±6.5\
7.3--23Socioeconomic Status48.28\<0.001\*2.7050.025\*LowMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range623.86\
519±355\
160.3--11,26051.6\
48.5 ±12.4\
7.3--62MiddleMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range243.74\
275.33±135\
65--679.337.2\
32.6 ±18.7\
8--55HighMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range44.64\
52.88±15.2\
30.1--18916.9\
14.87 ±6.3\
7.3--40Occupation11.2080.002\*2.1500.029\*WorkingMedian\
Mean ±SD\
Range692.43\
802.45±157.17\
260.3--11,26037.7\
33.5 ±22.4\
8--62Not WorkingMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range397.42\
442.04±125.05\
56--679.326.5\
24.3 ±16.1\
7.3--62History of BCG1.3060.2051.5410.453NoMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range339.28\
652.2±435\
40--679.833.9\
27 ±15.5\
7.3--23YesMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range387.21\
741.3±1347.9\
0.3--11,26023.1\
22.6 ±4.3\
28--62History of Contact with Leprosy Cases12.0980.002\*2.4550.029\*+veMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range645.23\
699.45±277.17\
160.3--11,26049.7\
±28.9\
8--62-veMedian\
Mean±SD\
Range489.11\
392.04±305.05\
65--679.333.5\
26.8 ±16.4\
7.3--62[^4]

Correlation Between WBCs and Platelet Counts with mCD163 Positive Monocytes and sCD163 Serum Levels in Leprosy Patients {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The demonstrated low WBCs and platelet counts in our leprosy patients were negatively correlated with high serum (sCD163) and monocyte membrane bound mCD163 (P\<0.001 for all) ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Correlation Between WBCs and Platelet Counts with Serum sCD163 and mCD163 Positive MonocytesSerum sCD163 Level (pg/mL)Monocyte Positive mCD163 (cells/mL)(r)*P*-valueWBCs (x103/mL)−0.8312\<0.001\*−0.78446\<0.001\*Platelet counts (x103/mL)−0.845\<0.001\*−0.3774\<0.001\*[^5]

ROC Analysis of Serum sCD163 and mCD163 in the Leprosy Detection {#S0003-S2007}
----------------------------------------------------------------

sCD163 is a good positive test for leprosy detection (p\<0.001), having 100.11 pg/mL best cut off value, area under the curve was 0.87, sensitivity of 92.9% and specificity was 90% ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Also, mCD163 is a significantly good test to diagnose leprosy as the area under the curve was 0.96, with sensitivity of 91.4% and specificity 90% and having 10.95 cells/mL as best cut off (p\<0.001) ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 3Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve analysis in the detection of leprosy. (**A**) Serum sCD163: area under the curve was 0.87, best cut off was 100.11 pg/mL, sensitivity of 92.9% and specificity of 90% (p\<0.001). (**B**) Monocytes mCD163: area under the curve was 0.96 and best cut off was 10.95 cells/mL with sensitivity of 91.4% and specificity of 90% (p\<0.001).**Abbreviations:** m, membrane bound; CD, cluster of differentiation; s, soluble.

ROC Analysis of Serum sCD163 and mCD163 in the Typing of Leprosy {#S0003-S2008}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Both sCD163 and mCD163 are good positive indicators for lepromatous leprosy (p=0.002 and \<0.001 respectively). sCD163 had area under the curve of 0.83 with 84.8% sensitivity and 80% specificity for differentiation of leprosy types with best cut off level of 379.13 pg/mL ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}A). mCD163 had area under the curve of 0.93 with 87.9% sensitivity and 80% specificity for differentiation of leprosy types with best cut off level of 22.5 cells/mL ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 4Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve analysis in the typing of leprosy. (**A**) Serum sCD163: area under the curve was 0.83 with sensitivity of 84.8% and specificity of 80% for differentiation between border-line and lepromatous leprosy types with best cut off level of 379.13 pg/mL (p =0.002). (**B**) Monocytes mCD163: area under the curve was 0.93 with sensitivity of 87.9% and specificity of 80% for differentiation between border-line and lepromatous leprosy types with best cut off level of 22.5 cells/mL (p\<0.001).**Abbreviations:** m, membrane bound; CD, cluster of differentiation; s, soluble.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Many investigators had positive conclusions regarding the probable diagnostic value of sCD163 as a monitor of inflammatory and infectious clinical conditions.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0018] Our results demonstrated, for the first time, the clinical utility of both serum sCD163 and mCD163 measurements as simple indicators for discriminating leprosy patients from healthy ones and for leprosy disease pathogenesis and severity state.

As previously reported,[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022] our result showed detectable levels of circulating sCD163 in healthy subjects. This could be of precise interest in clinical circumstances when a patient's sCD163 is to be serially checked during a disease or its therapeutic course.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0023]

In agreement with previous information,[@CIT0018] we observed significant up-regulation of sCD163 and mCD163 levels in leprosy patients compared to their matched peers. Additionally, both forms of CD163 were expressively higher in LL and could differentiate LL form from other forms (TT and BL). Also, on the tissue level, Moura et al reported that CD163 mRNA was higher in LL than BL skin lesions.[@CIT0019]

CD163 acts as a bacterial receptor leading to entry of ML into host cells.[@CIT0012] This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that ML uptake was more active in CD163-transfected HEK293 cells, consequently strengthening the role of CD163 as a receptor for mycobacterial. Also, CD163 blockade was found to prevent uptake of ML by human monocytes.[@CIT0019]

Bacterioferritins are mycobacteria secreted proteins,[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] which are essential for iron homeostasis in these pathogens.[@CIT0026] As CD163 is linked to Hb clearance, high CD163 level may help in the supply of iron which is needed for survival and presence of numerous mycobacteria.[@CIT0027] Moura et al showed larger amount of iron in LL skin than in tuberculoid lesions.[@CIT0019] That could be as a result of demonstrated high CD163 in LL patients compared to TT and BL in this study.

Apart from its role in hemoglobin clearance, CD163 also has an immune-regulatory function.[@CIT0028] In LL, high sCD163 was positively correlated with IL-10.[@CIT0019] This IL-10 induces more CD163 mRNA, facilitating antigen load and adaptive immune reaction to infective agents.[@CIT0029]

Shedding of CD163 from membranes of cultured monocytes was associated with reduced expression of its membrane bound form.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0030] Also, one human study showed that circulating sCD163 levels inversely correlate with the mCD163 concentrations in blood monocytes.[@CIT0031] However, in the current study we demonstrated a significant positive correlation between sCD163 serum levels and mCD163 membrane bound amounts, suggesting that the source of sCD163 may be resident tissue macrophages and not only blood monocytes.

Hematologic alterations, such as leukopenia, anemia, and thrombocytopenia were observed in MB leprosy, especially in its lepromatous form.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] Consistent with this data, our study revealed a significant decrease in WBCs and platelet counts in the investigated leprosy patients. These results could be a manifestation of bone marrow involvement by circulating ML, interfering with the normal bone marrow function.[@CIT0033]

Sociodemographic risk indications of sanitation, crowding and poverty possibly increase leprosy transmission. Regarding occupation, performing manual and/or agricultural work could be associated with poverty and poor living conditions, resulting in high levels of exposure to ML and chances of leprosy development.[@CIT0034] Additionally, family history and prolonged contact with leprosy cases increase the chances of contracting the disease.[@CIT0035] Consistent with this, our findings revealed that a high percentage of the studied leprosy patients were of low socio-economic level, performed manual and agricultural work, had positive family history and prolonged contact with leprosy cases. Moreover, we observed that low socioeconomic level and contact with leprosy cases were significantly associated with high serum sCD163 and mCD163 positive monocytes, that may reflect development of severe form of leprosy (LL). Therefore, the health teams should be advised to carry out an annual clinical evaluation as well as follow-up of the cases with the highest risk. BCG vaccination for contacts with absence of leprosy signs and symptoms could be also recommended.[@CIT0035]

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Both sCD163 and mCD163 positive monocytes may have an active role in leprosy pathogenesis. They could be potential biomarkers for leprosy detection and typing. CD163 targeting may open the door for development of hopeful new therapeutic agents in leprosy management programs.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*Significant (p\<0.05).

    **Abbreviations:** N, number; *χ*^2^, Chi- squared test; *t*-test, Student's *t*-test; SD, standard deviation; BCG, Bacillus Chalmette Guerin.

[^2]: **Note:** \*Significant (p\<0.05).

    **Abbreviations:** CBC, complete blood count; N, number; SD, standard deviation; MW, Mann Whitney test; WBCs, white blood cells; sCD163, soluble cluster of differentiation; mCD163, membrane bound cluster of differentiation.

[^3]: **Notes:** \*Significant (p\<0.05), P^1^ TL vs LL. P^2^ BB vs LL. P^3^ BB vs TL.

    **Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; F, Kruskal Wallis test; t, *t*-test; *χ*^2^, Chi-squared; WBCs, white blood cells; sCD163, soluble cluster of differentiation; mCD163, membrane bound cluster of differentiation; CBC, complete blood count.

[^4]: **Note:** \*Significant (p\<0.05).

    **Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; +ve, positive; +ve, negative; BCG, Bacillus Chalmette Guerin; sCD163, soluble cluster of differentiation; mCD163, membrane bound cluster of differentiation.

[^5]: **Notes:** r: Spearman correlation. \*Significant.

    **Abbreviations:** WBCs, white blood cells; sCD163, soluble cluster of differentiation; mCD163, membrane bound cluster of differentiation.
